Sea Island Resort

MORE WAys tO PLAy

From your balcony at The Lodge at Sea Island, you’ll overlook the Plantation Course and
outstretched sea. Enjoy butler service and delight in milk and cookies served at bedtime.

SEA ISLAND, GEORGIA: “The Cloister doesn’t tiptoe
around its five-star status,” lauded Zach Johnson, winner
of over $40 million on the PGA TOUR. “There are so
many options to experience its understated elegance.”

A BEACHSIDE RETREAT
Sea Island is the only resort in the world to achieve four
Forbes Five-Star ratings nine years in a row with The
Cloister, The Lodge, The Georgian Room, and The Spa
at Sea Island receiving the prestigious designation.
The resort offers five uniquely different accommodations: The Cloister (located between the ocean and the
Black Banks River), The Lodge (an English-style manor
suited for golfers), The Inn (closest to outside boutiques
and restaurants), Broadfield (a 5,800-acre sporting club
and lodge), and Cottages (ideal for family reunions).
Guests have the choice of three courses: Seaside,
Plantation, and Retreat. “The Seaside Course gets most
of the attention,” said Johnson. “It’s shotmaking at its
best. Holes intertwine with the marsh and the marsh
ebbs and flows with the tide.
“Also noteworthy are the practice facilities and
instructional programming. They are crazy good!
“After play, retire to the Oak Room at The Lodge for
a frosty beer while listening to a bagpiper at sunset.
Make sure to enjoy a good, hearty dinner so you can
repeat again the next day.” ■

“The golf is second to none.”
– ZACH JOHNSON
Two Things You DiDn’T
Know AbouT ZAch Johnson
1... “I’m a diehard college and basketball fan of
my alma mater – the university of Iowa.”
2... “the ocean intimidates the heck out of me.
I’m a mountain guy, living on the beach.”

The Beach Club at Sea Island

For seasonal golf packages, please visit SeaIsland.com.
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